Our second annual Big Day of Giving campaign kick-off will take place on May 1 at our Francis House Center, 1422 C St., Sacramento, 95814. Our theme this year is “Housing for Good”, and we are looking to raise a record breaking $15,000.

**We can’t meet our goal without the help of dedicated companies like yours.**

That’s why I’m writing to you today. Would you consider sponsoring our event at one of the sponsorship levels below? By supporting our Big Day of Giving campaign, you’ll be able to help us assist hundreds of families with children and individuals toward self-reliance, through supportive housing, workforce development, and compassionate case management.

**Bronze Sponsorship Level - $500**

- Company name, logo, and sponsorship level included in all event programming and signage at our kick-off event
- Social media shout out a week after the event has ended
- Shout out and recognition in our quarterly e-newsletter following Big Day of Giving

**Silver Sponsorship Level - $1,000**

- Company name, logo, and sponsorship level included in all event programming and promotional materials
- 3 Social media shout outs after the event
- Shout out and recognition in our quarterly e-newsletter following Big Day of Giving
- Dedicated space for your company’s marketing materials
- Company included on “Partner’s Page” on nonprofit website for 1 year

**Gold Sponsorship Level - $5,000**

- Company name, logo, and sponsorship level included in all event programming and promotional materials
- 5 social media shout outs after the event
- Shout out and recognition in our quarterly e-newsletter following Big Day of Giving
- Booth/table space at the event
- A live shout out during the event
- Company included on “Partner’s Page” on nonprofit website for 2 years
Sponsor Form
We Thank You For Your Donation!

Yes, I would like to show my support in the following manner:

☐ GOLD - $5,000
  - Logo on website for 2 years
  - 5 social media shout outs
  - Donor recognition in our quarterly e-newsletter
  - Table space and signage at our BDOG Kick-off event.
  - Live shout out at kick-off event

☐ SILVER - $1,000
  - Logo on website for 1 year
  - 3 social media shout outs
  - Donor recognition in our quarterly e-newsletter
  - Dedicated space for marketing materials
  - Signage at our BDOG Kick-off event

This sponsorship level gives ten families one week of temporary housing and one-on-one assistance in finding permanent and stable housing.

☐ Bronze - $500
  - Signage our BDOG Kick-off event
  - 1 social media shout outs
  - Donor recognition in our quarterly e-newsletter

This sponsorship level provides funding for the Job Development Center for one month of assisting an average of 60 clients with resume development, employment searches, job readiness coaching, and housing applications.

This sponsorship level provides funding for 2 weeks of after school programming services for youth at our family shelter.

Please list your sponsor name /company as you would like it displayed at the event, as well as your main contact to coordinate invoicing, logo artwork, and attendee names:

Sponsor Name/Company: _____________________________________________

Main Contact: _____________________________________________________

Mail: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________

Email___________________________________________________________

We are unable to sponsor, but would like to make a donation of $__________________

Make checks payable to: Next Move Homeless Services · Tax ID# 94-2172933
8001 Folsom Boulevard · Sacramento, Ca 95826 · 916-454-2120 · nextmovesacramento.org